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[1] Recent data from an autonomous ocean glider in the
Ibiza Channel (Western Mediterranean Sea) show variations
in the transport volumes of water over timescales of days-
weeks, as large as those previously only identifiable as sea-
sonal or eddy driven. High frequency variation in transports
of water masses has critical implications for ocean forecast-
ing. Three potential modes of transport are proposed, which
have the potential to simplify the previously observed complex
pattern of flows. Restricted ‘choke points’ between ocean
basins are critical locations to monitor water transport vari-
ability; the Ibiza Channel is one such ‘choke point’, where
variation in the transports of water masses are known to affect
the spawning grounds of commercially important fish stocks.
Citation: Heslop, E. E., S. Ruiz, J. Allen, J. L. López-Jurado,
L. Renault, and J. Tintoré (2012), Autonomous underwater gliders
monitoring variability at “choke points” in our ocean system: A case
study in the Western Mediterranean Sea, Geophys. Res. Lett., 39,
L20604, doi:10.1029/2012GL053717.
1. Introduction
[2] Gliders are an emerging autonomous platform for
oceanographic measurements [Rudnick et al., 2004; Testor
et al., 2010]. The high-resolution data gained from gliders
has already provided insight into the variability of major coastal
currents [Castelao et al., 2008; Todd et al., 2011], the evo-
lution of mesoscale eddy structures [Ruiz et al., 2009;Martin
et al., 2009; Baird and Ridgway, 2012], mixing in the upper
ocean and air-sea energy exchanges [Ruiz et al., 2012], and
recently constituted an important part of the emergency
response to the Deepwater Horizon oil spill.
[3] A complex interplay of oceanographic processes affects
the circulation in this region of theWesternMediterranean Sea
(Figure 1); a seasonal cycle is overlain by energetic mesoscale
activity and modulated by the variable formation of deep and
intermediate water masses in winter. The effects of this inter-
play are concentrated in the Ibiza Channel, which with its
narrow width and sill (80 km and 800 m at narrowest point),
governs an important inter-basin exchange of water masses
that is known to affect local ecosystems of global interest,
specifically the abundance and distribution of Atlantic bluefin
tuna larvae [Alemany et al., 2010].
[4] At the basin scale the Western Mediterranean has a
cyclonic circulation involving Atlantic Water (AW) in the
surface layer and Levantine Intermediate Water (LIW) in
the layer below. On the western side of the Ibiza Channel
the Northern Current (NC), part of the cyclonic circulation,
flows south out of the Balearic Sea sub-basin, whilst on the
eastern side, AW of more recent Atlantic origin (warmer and
fresher) flows in from the Algerian sub-basin to the south.
The AW inflows, which occur both through the Ibiza and to a
lesser extent through the Mallorca channel, form the warm
fresh core of the Balearic Current (BC) that flows northeast
along the northwest coast of the Balearic Islands (Figure 1).
This exchange has a seasonal cycle, with the range of trans-
ports for the NC determined as stronger in winter, 1.2 – 1.5 Sv
(1 Sv = 106 m3 s1), and weaker in summer, 0.5 – 0.3 Sv
[Pinot et al., 2002]. In spring these flows can be interrupted by
‘blocking’ eddies which divert the NC (northeast) to follow
and join the path of the BC along the northwest coast of the
Balearic Islands, reducing the north/south exchange in the
Ibiza Channel [Pinot et al., 2002; Pinot and Ganachaud,
1999]. The AW inflows have been observed to strengthen in
late spring/early summer [Pinot et al., 2002].
[5] Eddies are a persistent feature in the seasonal cycle of
the Balearic Sea forming within the sub-basin or further north,
both cyclonic and anticyclonic ‘blocking’ eddies of variable
size (30 – 80 km) have been observed in the Ibiza Channel.
The anticyclonic ‘blocking’ eddies are frequently associated
with cold cores of Western Mediterranean Intermediate Water
(WIW) [Pinot et al., 2002; Pinot and Ganachaud, 1999],
leading to the suggestion that this water mass plays a deter-
mining role in the Ibiza Channel transports. WIW is a cold
winter produced water mass, generally identified as a tem-
perature minimum layer below the surface AW [Salat and
Font, 1987]. It is believed to form in the Gulf of Lion,
Balearic and Ligurian Seas [Salat and Font, 1987; Conan and
Millot, 1995; Vargas-Yáñez et al., 2012], during strong winter
cooling events that cause a mixing and cooling of the surface
AW to a buoyancy equilibrium between AW and LIW.
An index to link winter atmospheric conditions in the Gulf of
Lion (WIW production) to regional circulation scenarios has
been proposed [Monserrat et al., 2008]. For the AW inflows,
it has been suggested that they strengthen in response to the
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seasonal weakening of the NC and/or as a result of mesoscale
activity to the south of the Balearic Islands [Pinot et al., 2002;
Pinot and Ganachaud, 1999]. The strength, timing and loca-
tion of AW inflows are known to influence the spawning
grounds of migratory pelagic fish [Sabatés et al.; 2007,
Alemany et al., 2010].
[6] As with other restricted “choke points” in the global
ocean, for example Drake Passage in the Southern Ocean
[Meredith et al., 2011] and the Fram and Denmark Straits in
the North Atlantic, dynamic processes in the Ibiza Channel
exert a controlling influence on the exchange of water
volumes. It is important to monitor and characterize the
variability of these exchanges [Send et al., 2010]. Previously
most observations in the Ibiza Channel have been ship based,
undertaken on a seasonal to annual basis and concentrated in
the spring/summer months (Table 1). The most comprehen-
sive of these surveys [Pinot et al., 2002] deployed moorings
in the Ibiza and Mallorca Channels that monitored flows at a
coarse spatial resolution. Gliders however can monitor vari-
ability on a days - weeks basis, at high spatial (2 km) reso-
lution. To illustrate this we present the initial findings from a
long-term glider monitoring program in the Ibiza Channel.
[7] The purpose of this study is to characterize the seasonal
to sub-seasonal variability of the transport of water masses
in the Ibiza Channel and so gain insight into the variety of
dynamic processes occurring in this complex region. The
article is organized as follows; Section 2 contains informa-
tion on the datasets and methods; the results are presented in
Section 3; a discussion regarding the impact of some key
assumptions underlying the results in Section 4; Section 5
outlines the conclusions.
2. Data and Methods
[8] Five semi-continuous glider missions were undertaken
in the Ibiza and Mallorca Channels between January and
June 2011 (Table S1 in the auxiliary material), using a
Slocum Deep Glider.1 Three to six transects of the Ibiza
Channel were completed each mission, each transect (80 km)
took an average of 3 days to complete, with 2 days for the
deep (central) section of the channel (off the continental shelf
with depths ≥ 200 m) and used for the water volume transport
calculations. Thus during a mission the deep channel was
sampled every 2 – 3 days. The glider performed a saw-tooth
pattern through the water column between depths of 20 m and
950 m, while navigating a standard transect line at 39N
(between surface waypoints at 38.99N, 0.13E and 38.98N,
1.10E), approximately perpendicular to the main currents
(Figure 1). The maximum depth of the channel is approxi-
mately 950 m at this latitude. From January to June 2011
the glider performed 23 complete transects of the Ibiza
Channel (Figure S1, auxiliary material). The average distance
of the glider track from the transect line of was 1.8 km and the
distance between CTD profiles approximately 2 km in the
deep channel, 300 m on the shelf.
Figure 1. The Balearic Sea with main currents Northern
Current (NC), Balearic Current (BC) and AW inflows through
the Ibiza and Mallorca Channels. A ‘blocking’ eddy (yellow
circle dashed line) and the re-circulation of the NC above the
eddy (yellow dashed line) are also indicated. The approximate
position of the glider transect is shown (red dots). (inset) Loca-
tion of the Balearic Sea in the Western Mediterranean Sea,
with oceanographic buoys (blue dots).





South North South North
Castellon et al. [1990]a Survey vessel May and Jun 1989 0.24
López-Jurado and del Rio [1994]a Survey vessel Nov 1990/Mar 1991
Average 6 transects
0.65/0.56 1.08/0.51
Pinot et al. [1995]a Survey vessel May and Jun 1991 0.2 0.5
Pinot and Ganachaud [1999]b Survey vessel Jun 1993 0.55 0.55
Pinot et al. [2002]b Survey vessel Mar 1996 to Jun 1998
Mean of winter/summer missions
1.3 0.2 0.6 0.5
Ibiza Channel glider missionsa Ibiza Channel glider missions Jan 2011 to Jun 2011
Mean of winter/summer transects
1.0 0.4 1.0 0.3
aTransports estimated using a level of zero velocity assumption.
bTransports estimated using an inverse box model method.
1Auxiliary materials are available in the HTML. doi:10.1029/
2012gl053717.
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[9] Data from the glider mounted unpumped CTD (Seabird
Electronics Inc.) was processed following standard oceano-
graphic techniques adapted to glider data, including a salinity
correction procedure to correct for thermal lag effects [see
Garau et al., 2011]. The temperature and corrected salinity
data from each dive/ascent were assumed to represent a ver-
tical profile, mapped to the glider transect and interpolated
(kriging) to a 1 km spacing. Potential temperature (q) and
corrected salinity (S) profiles were used to calculate geo-
strophic velocity perpendicular to the glider transect using
the thermal wind equation, with an assumed zero velocity
reference depth of 800 m or the seafloor where profile depth
was shallower than 800 m, following the method of Pinot
et al. [1995]. Eight hundred meters was chosen as the refer-
ence level of zero velocity as all transects contained profiles
of 800 m and sensitivity tests indicated that the use of a
deeper reference level did not greatly influence the transports;
3% on average for a reference depth of 900 m. This
assumption is discussed further in Section 4. The geostrophic
velocity perpendicular to the transect line was inferred from
the dynamic height profiles and the profiles were then trimmed
to the depth of the channel using a standard bathymetry prod-
uct, SRTM30Plus [Becker et al., 2009]. The geostrophic water
volume transports perpendicular to the glider transect were
calculated from the geostrophic velocity (10 m bin averages)
multiplied by the distance between interpolated profiles
(1 km). For the transport by water mass calculation, regionally
accepted values of q and S [Pinot et al., 2002; Pinot and
Ganachaud, 1999; López-Jurado et al., 2008] were used to
identify the different water masses present in the Ibiza Channel
(Figure 2a).
Figure 2. (a) q/S diagram for the canalesFeb2011 mission to illustrate the different water masses present in the Ibiza
Channel. The dotted lines represent potential density and the dashed lines separate the limits of the four main water masses, with
an indication of the local separation of Atlantic Water into AW of longer residence (AWo) and AW of more recent Atlantic
origin (AWr). (b) Transports flowing north (positive) and south (negative) through the Ibiza Channel per glider transect. Each
bar represents the water transports for a single (2-day) glider transect of the deep (central) part of the channel by water mass,
the total bar height represents the total volume of water transported.
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[10] Additional datasets analysed for the same period
include; Level 3 daily Sea Surface Temperature (SST) data
from GHRSST (Group for High Resolution SST), in-situ data
from 4 oceanographic buoys (operated by Puertos del Estado,
Spain and MétéoFrance, France), smoothed using a 24-hour
low-pass band filter, contemporaneous ship-based CTD trans-
ects of the Ibiza Channel from the IEO RADMED Project
(Instituto Español de Oceanografía: ‘series temporales de datos
oceanográficos en el Mediterráneo’), 8 km to the south of
the glider transect, and q, S and absolute velocity (u and v) from
a regional configuration of the Regional Ocean Modeling
System (ROMS) model [Shchepetkin and McWilliams, 2003,
2005], implemented over the Balearic Sea and developed
within the framework of the BALearic OPerational (BALOP)
forecasting system [Tintoré et al., 2012].
3. Results
[11] The water transports calculated from the new glider
monitoring in the Ibiza Channel are of a similar order to the
previous seasonal studies (Table 1), however, for the first
time we are able to see high frequency variability in these
transports overlying the general trend of the partial seasonal
cycle (Figure 2b). For example at the end of January the
volume of water transported southward increases by 0.9 Sv
over 6 days (2 transects), a change equivalent to the range
of the previously defined seasonal cycle [Pinot et al., 2002].
Within this a 0.5 Sv increase was observed over 2 days,
associated with the appearance of WIW in the channel. In
March the reverse occurs as the total volume of water trans-
ported south decreases by approximately 0.7 Sv (65%) over
2 days, and between missions in February and May changes
of the order of 1 Sv in both positive (northward) and negative
(southward) transports occurred.
[12] The glider data also indicates patterns or ‘modes’ in
the Ibiza Channel geostrophic transports that could simplify
the previously observed complex pattern of flows [Pinot
et al., 2002; Pinot and Ganachaud, 1999; Pinot et al., 1995].
Three ‘modes’ are proposed, for January and May a ‘NC
dominant’mode, characterized by a strong NC to 400 m depth
with geostrophic velocities of the order of 0.2 – 0.4 m s1 and
a southward water volume transport of 1.2 to 2 Sv. An
example of this mode can be seen in see Figure 3a, where a
channel section of geostrophic velocity from 28 – 30/01/2011
Figure 3. Cross channel sections of geostrophic velocity to illustrate the ‘transport modes’, with st isopycnals overlain in
white. (a) ‘NC dominant’mode 28 – 30/01/2011, (b) ‘re-circulatory’mode 06 – 08/04/2011, and (c) ‘inflow dominant’mode
07 – 09/06/2011. (d) A cross section of potential temperature (q) for the same transect as shown in b), with WIW (marked in
dark blue) visibly associated with the eddy structures seen in the geostrophic velocity.
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shows a strong NC (negative velocity in the west of the
channel). A ‘re-circulatory’mode is suggested for March and
April, when the transports south are reduced and the surface
and intermediate layers re-circulated by eddies. This can be
seen in a more even distribution of the water volumes trans-
ported north and south (Figure 2b) and the transects of geo-
strophic velocity indicate the presence of eddies as paired
north-south velocity structures (Figure 3b, at 0.40E and at
0.45E), associated with dips in the st = 28.9 isopycnals of
order 100 m and lenses of WIW (Figure 3d). In June the
transport pattern changes to an ‘inflow dominant’mode, with
northward transports of warmer less saline surface waters
into the Balearic Basin (Figure 3c), these inflows are of order
1 Sv and the net flow is reversed.
[13] Data from oceanographic buoys located along the con-
tinental slope to the north of the Ibiza Channel (Figure 1) show
a strong winter cooling event initiating on 18/01/2011, during
which the air temperature at 2 m fell by 8 – 10C, the tem-
perature at the sea surface also fell and increased wind
velocities were recorded (Figures S2a–S2c, auxiliary material).
Assuming WIW was produced during this cold event and
was then advected south with the NC to the Ibiza Channel,
arriving in late January (Figure 2b), using an estimated NC
velocity of 0.3 – 0.4 m s1 the formation of this WIW could
be placed approximately 150 km to the north, coincident
with the Ebro Delta region. This suggestion is supported
by the more dramatic fall in temperature recorded by the
‘Tarragona’ buoy located to the northeast of the Ebro Delta
(Figure S2c, auxiliary material) and in addition contempora-
neous SST images indicate temperatures <12.9C across the
Balearic Basin and later flowing through the Ibiza Channel
(Figure S3, auxiliary material). Although WIW could have
formed in the Gulf of Lion and migrated south over several
weeks, the combination of glider, oceanographic buoy and
satellite SST datasets, suggests that in the winter of 2011
WIW was produced locally in the Balearic Basin, as pro-
posed by Salat and Font [1987] and more recently Vargas-
Yáñez et al. [2012].
4. Discussion
[14] For this analysis the glider sampling of the Ibiza
Channel is assumed to be synoptic, however it could be
argued that some of the observed variability is induced by a
smearing of signals from high frequency dynamic structures,
such as internal waves, due to the relatively slow speed of the
glider in the horizontal (25 cm s1). A recent study suggested
that for depth dependent variables, such as geostrophic
velocity, glider data is accurate for wave lengths >30 km
[Rudnick and Cole, 2011]. Comparing the ends of transects
sampled closer in time, i.e. where the glider makes a turn
(Table S2), indicated that there was not a consistent pattern of
reduced change in properties on depth or density surfaces,
between transect ends sampled closer in time. This suggests
that the observed high frequency variability is largely dic-
tated by changes in the dynamics of the Ibiza Channel, over
periods of days, which is adequately captured by the glider.
A comparison between glider data and ship-based sections
from the IEO RADMED Project, with a lower resolution but
slightly more synoptic (1 day) view, indicate that the struc-
tures observed by the glider are coherent with those observed
by ship (not shown).
[15] The geostrophic transports calculated for the deep
(central) part of the Ibiza Channel are taken to be represen-
tative of the ‘total’ geostrophic transports for the channel,
however shelf transports could also play a role. To analyze
the impact of this assumption a study was conducted com-
paring the pattern of transports in simulated glider transects
sampled from the ROMS numerical simulation using the
Balop forecasting system [Tintoré et al., 2012]. The results
indicate that the glider observed structures in the deep
channel capture 96 – 100% of the transports south and 93 –
94% of the transports north. This makes sense; in earlier
studies and in the glider data the NC is located at the edge of
the shelf break on the western side of the Ibiza Channel
(Figure 3a), whereas in the east the shelf area frequently has
the same potential temperature (q) and salinity (S) as the deep
channel (not shown) indicating that the transport is more
important for the shallower AW inflows. A margin of error
could be applied to the north and southward transports (6% and
2% respectively) when comparing with previous studies that
closed the section using box models [Pinot et al., 2002; Pinot
and Ganachaud, 1999].
[16] When at the surface gliders calculate the difference
between their actual and ‘dead reckoned’ position in order to
adjust their flight path to account for the effect of ambient
currents during their trajectory, this also provides a measure of
absolute depth averaged velocity (absolute DAV) that could
be used to determine absolute velocity at depth. The glider
DAV is however dependent on the accuracy of the onboard
compass, which due to its proximity to battery packs and other
internal components requires a mission specific error calibra-
tion procedure [Merckelbach et al., 2008]. An analysis was
undertaken to compare glider DAV with geostrophic DAV
that showed that the difference between the glider and geo-
strophic DAV in the central channel was small, indicating that
the assumption of zero velocity at 800 m (or the seafloor) was
acceptable and within the error range for the DAV calculation.
In addition, at the eastern end of the transect, a pattern indic-
ative of compass error was visible on alternate transects in the
glider DAV and therefore, as the compass error calibration
procedure was not performed for the 2011 ‘canales’ missions,
the glider DAV was not used. With a reference level of zero
velocity at 800 m some intermittent deep water flows, as noted
in Pinot et al. [2002], are not captured, however the transports
of Western Mediterranean Deep Water (WMDW) are esti-
mated as low in the vicinity of the Ibiza Channel (0.02 Sv)
[Pinot and Ganachaud, 1999] and therefore would not be
expected to greatly influence the variability discussed here. The
scale of variability in water transports captured by gliders
provides a unique days-weeks view of the inter-basin exchange
through the Ibiza Channel.
5. Conclusions
[17] Gliders enable us to see high frequency, days to
weeks, variability in the inter-basin exchange of water mas-
ses that are on a par with the seasonal cycle. Although pre-
vious surveys noted high cruise-to-cruise variability, driven
by mesoscale features and the large-scale seasonal cycle,
they were insufficient to show that in fact water volumes
exchanged through the Ibiza Channel fluctuate on ‘weather’
timescales. Potential ‘modes’ of water mass transports are
also visible, simplifying a previously complex pattern. The
glider data, in combination with oceanic buoys and satellite
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SST, supports the suggestion that WIW can form in the Ebro
Delta area of the Balearic sub-basin and also clearly confirms
the influential role that WIW plays in winter/spring flows in
the Ibiza Channel, contributing to the interplay between basin
and mesoscale variability. This is an observation that has
significant implications for regional models that do not rep-
licate well, if at all, the production of this winter produced
water mass.
[18] The impact of variability at a variety of scales, seasonal
to sub-seasonal, is becoming increasingly important in identi-
fying the signature of both natural climatic oscillations and
the long-term trends brought about by human-induced
changes in atmospheric composition [Mote et al., 2011].
High frequency variability in basin scale circulation systems
is increasingly being observed [Cunningham et al., 2007;
Meinen et al., 2010], however physical processes still need
to be defined at many key points in the ocean system at scales
of days-weeks in order to better understand the oceans vari-
ability and constrain modelling of physical and biogeo-
chemical processes [Sun and Frank, 2010]. The arrival of
autonomous underwater gliders provides a technological key
to unlocking sub-seasonal variability at many critical ‘choke’
points, in a cost effective manner.
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